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They all come out of the^i
“BEAVER" FLOUR Barftl

Apple Pie and Hot Rolls for supper—Jelly Roll 
and Chocolate Cake and delicious homemade

—____ Bread for dinner
—Puddings and 
Doughnuts, and 

Cookies and Raisin Bread 
— all at their daintiest

Coun. Parker on Settle
ment of Crown Lands

Interesting Address Delivered at Weaver's Siding 
Last Evening on Queslion of Vital importance 

to Northumberland County
On the evening of the 17th instant 

a Hair sized audience met at Weaver's 
Siding to hear the address of Tbos. 
Parker, on the settlcmo^ of tho 
Crown Lands. The speake discuss
ed his subject in a masterly fanner, 
«Mowing that he was well v rsed on 
tpebltc questions. Tho most pro
minent characteristics of the speech, 
were a vein of humour tinned occa- 
tiàontlly with, saroasm, great 
facility in expiciiuig ti Labor Laws, 
and a certain solemn dcciarcatiou, 
«ppareri ly born of enthusiasm in 
tho subject. The ad drees which 
covered an hour and a half, was lis
tened to with rapt attention end en
livened with applause. The lecturer 
ando it cleir that while the Sct.lc- 
mopt laws of tho province were 
favorable tenough to induce iur young 
taen to soil l? on the publie lands, 
the poli .:, or* rather want of 
m policy, of the various 
governments for ' the past 

thirty years had been discouraging. 
The popul.it! ;n cl the Province 
which v.v.a Vraetleally at a standstill j 
had been arresVed in its Increase, in 
coEiscqucncv of thin want of a vig- j 
crons Settlement policy. Tho pro- i 
T3Biinn of the Act to facilitate Settle- ! 
ment had teen practically ignored, I 
anri a set of contravening “Régula- j 
tiens substituted in their place 
Several humorous observations were 
thrown out hire, as to why these 
*bdkgus vRcguiat:oins ? friad been .in
troduced. The speaker would not 
hint that anybody had an ax to 
grind, nor thav their ' as a nigger in 
the woodpile anywhere, for that 
would be ungenerous. He would al
low his hearers to ’sucls at the rea
son. provided they would be char
itable sn their conjectures, for char
ity covered a multitude of sins.

At length : lunging into his sub
ject in a more earnest way, Mr. 
Parker said in part : flic uily aut*‘- 
erily (lie Labor Act g ve . Execut
ive Governments |lo make Regula
tions may be found in Section 7. of 
tho Act which reads follows :.
The Governor in Council is hereby j 
authorized to make any Regulations 
wtiich may be necessary to carry out 1 
tMe provision's of this Act. “ New I 
■ark j\, n the power hei*3 given to ! 
Government to mako Regulations is j 
to carry out, not to defeat the pro- j 
vMons of the Act, as has undoubt- j 
odly been done All tho provisions ! 
of the Labor Act tend to encourage j 
eetUers to locate on the Crown ' 
Lands. The very title of the Act ) 
shows its ir* endment. It is entitled i 
•An Act to facilitate the Settlement j 
mf the Crown Lands." The word fac- 
iiLte" here employed to indicate 
tiro character and spirit of the Act. 
■Ignif'cs to make ea~y. to forward, 
to hasten the settle ent of the 
Crown Lands. Both t!:. letter and 
the spirit of the law, it', plain ob
ject and intendment, la io faq'Itiato

BcJAlonvant. Iti follows therefore, 
that any Regulations which Execu
tive Governments have authority to 
make must tend to facilitate the car
rying out of the object which the 
Act has in view, which J.s Settlement, 
alnco the authority here given is to 
carry out the ifliendment of the law. 
In -other words, tha Regulations in 
erder to have any legal force, must 
conform to the law, and no- contVct 
er cross, its express provisions. 
T%ero Is not a Lawyer in broad Can
ada, fit to carry a Brif who will 
deny this statement. If the Gover
nor in Council could make Regulat
ions to defeat tho express terms of 
tke law. then it would have the pow
er of the Legislature, the power to 
make, annul or re;,oai laws. But 
Ike Executive has no such power. 
It Is the prerogative of the Legisla
ture to make law, It is the function 
off Executive Government to admin- 
tfnr it. v When Executive govern

ment passes an order in Council 
'ontrary to law, they' exceed their 
jurisdiction, for command the order 
U null and void. It does not require 
Daniel to interpret the Constitution. 
It is so plain what he that runs may 
road. “The wayfaring man, though a 
a fool r.eod not err therein” Once 
when pointing out this fruit a man 
laughed scornfully, as if the govern
ment the Cabinet, '•omposed of ur 
or Çive men, exercised the powers of 
the Legislature. It was a harsh sar
donic grin, for as* Solomon says, the 
laughter of fools is like the crack- 
ip g of thorns under a pot. But to 
you gentlemen I can confidently ap
peal, for you know how to appreci
ate the truth when you hear it.

I am now going to show you that 
those Regulations do conflict with 
the law. and consequently are null 
and void. I shall not ask you to take 
anything on trust, 1 will read the law 
and the “Regulations’* and prove my 
contention. Listen to Section 4 of 
lie Act. Refering to thû Settler it 

says : “Such person <so located may, 
after having built a house, as afore
said, and cleared and cultivated two 
acres of the said land, and paid 'ne 
twenty dollars in advance, or per
formed labor on the Road's and Brid
ges, to the extent of ten dollars or 
upwards, cu,| and haul lumber and 
timber from and off the said lot, but 
lie shall not sell, or otherwise dis
pose of the standing timber, until ho 
Shall have obtained a grant of the 
said lot.” Now it Is clear that the 
Settler when he has complied with 
tho requirements, here laid down, 
may cut lumber from nnv,- and every 
part of his lot of one hundred acres, 
for the law does not restrict him to 
any part of it. What does the Reg 
elation” say touching this Se tier.? 
Here it Is. Regulation 7: .“No tim
ber qj* lumber to be cu upon the lot 
approved to the applicant, beyond 
the ten acres upon which he i's mak
ing his Homestead, and such cu ting 
shall be “Approved” before the appli
cant can dispose of the marketable 
t'mber” Who gave the Executive dre 
power thus (to re-strlc the Se,-tier’s 
wishes Where did the four or five 
men composing the nabir.ct. who de
rive all their authority from the favor 
of the people, got tho power to de
prive the people of their guaranteed 
rights? Restless and unstable minds, 
dissatisfied with the Act an it stands, 
and wanting in ability to improve it. 
fall to tampering with it. Listen to 
Section S of the Act, again refering 
to the Settler. “He «hall commence 
improving his location immediately 
after obtaining pdrmieaiojn to oc
cupy the same, and shall within two 
years thereafter satisfy the Govern
or in Council that he has built a 
house thereon of no,( less dimensions 
than sixteen by twenty feet, and is 
residing thereon, and tha': he has 
cleared at leatit two acres of the 
said land.”

Hero the Settler has two years in 
which to -make hLs first Report of 
improvement to government. Now 
Usfen to Rrg’jlf-tior 3 “If the pet
ition be accepted the approval shall 
be published il the “Royal Gazette” 
and within three months thereafter 
he shall improve and clear on hi* 
lot to the value of not less than $20, 
and also wi -hin three months addi
tional, to the value in all of not less 
than $40”

Mark the conflict here, the hard 
unreasonable terms impeded by the 
r'V.son ibi* tremg imposed by the 

•,Regrjlati'>ns os compared
wi|h th'? jrgoaouable require
ments of tho Act This is
carrying ou; the Act with a 
vengeance. This is facilitating the 
Settlement of Crown Land (Laugh
ter) WJtb.avt mulVplving instances 
of this duplicity, lock n^ain at Sec
tion 2 of the Act Now mark this

P'rVEres!lootcorekrttotired,«chineUet. They;
are made from oltanned Skowhegsn water, 

•■oof leather. There waa i, pacha or plow ahoee 
rea light ««rang, ihiraMe -wada with watar preolad 
leather eole and heel and aolid leather ineoUe are . 
Inrad, here large eyelete and ballowa tongtam. The 
Ideal** 1er wotting ea the land.

They are alw rpedally suitable lor ranchers, 
trerla.ee, laborers, iportsmen and all other, r

JOHN PALMER CO., Limited
Fndamtin, Ha, Canada

Section. “That all lots so surveyed 
anV laid off, and a!I other lots of 
Crown Land, which have been sur
veyed, and are eligible for Settle
ment, shall he reserved for actual 
Settlers, and shall not be disposed 
of to SpCctulatora or for 1 lumbering 
Purpose*.” I 3U-,);>ose >cu all know 
how strictly this wise provision is 
carried cut. Govyrnm *'s in the 
past, have ncit only connived in the 
violation of this provision butt they 
have actually authorized it I 
hold hi my hand a rb*30t, entitled: 
"Instructions to apollcants applying 
for Crown Land under the Labor 
Act” This vicious missile was is 
sued from the Crown uand Dcparlr 
ment, under Date of Oct. 1st 1916. 
Section 5 cf It will show hew faith
fully the Government’ at that tjime 
proposed to errry out! the provi
sions of th-e Labor Act in the inter
ests of the poor man Should -the lot 
app’fsd for be in lands 
i,,e**«d_ by the Govern
ment for lumbering purposes the 
lumberman will have one clear log
ging season during which ho may 
remove all logs of legal size, or other 
/merchantable lumber but none 
otheVT Tj(3 y would include 

all hard wood of any size 
for li-.rd wood is merchant 
able lumber Nothing could be more 
in tile confllict with the law or more 
unjust Vo the Settler. The paper is 
not quit-o complete, it should be la
belled “Made in Germany,” or made 
in Toph-et. might not be inappronri- 
at° (laughter‘

It is to' late ,in ijie evening now 
to uncover any more of these taros 
that have been sown among the 
wheat, bu : they are almost all to 
the same effect. Hardly one of these 
Regulations that docs not show tho 
cloven foot. (Laughter)

For twenty five or thirty years 
this shameful perversion cf tho set
tler’s M*ip;hb have been 
=oir.g on. without one effort 
made on the part of Gov
ernments to correct it Nor has 
there been one man .in the Legisla
ture. to raise his voice against it. 
Have the right'' of an humble, 
though deserving. c’*ti3 erished on 
'.he floors of the A»3emr.ly, without 
a protest, wftLo'.t a voice to utter 
their rights wllh dlstlnctn-ss? Not 
one effort medj to correct this abuse!
Not one word of an attempt to lift 
this cruel yoke from the necks of 
tho people. Not o*>e blow struck in 
tho interest of the poor man, while j 
the battle cf the stmts has been go- j 
ingt on all abov.t him. (Applause) j 

Now w*hat is this public abuse? It !
’Is nothing less than an attempt. ! 
only too successful, to over ride the j 
law It is ncit correct to say there is j 
danger of the law being overthrown, j 
for it has been already Qvqg*urncd 
Gentlemen, wo should bo wanting to 
ourselves, and to those who come 
after us, if without protest we suff
er any class to be deprived of their 
rights What security have * any of 
us, either in our persons or property 
if the law shall be flouted and set 
aride? By what title do we hold 
that g.orous heritage of liberty we 
enjoy? By what title the Magistrates 
sit to dispense Justice? By what title 
do you, Mr Chairman, exercise the 
liberty of a free chf-en, by what! tit
le do I exercise the right of free 
speech? Do not all those proceed 
from the law wh*ch regulates every 
department of the State, which 
binds all its members together as 
with a common bond, and like the 
sun in the sky nourishes end animat
es all within the circuit of its In
fluence On wh.it ground then do 
men in authority treat the law with 
contempt as if it ware not the bond 
that holds them together, and Justi
fies their exlstar.ee? How dare they 
“sot up every device and Invention 
of ingenuity, or of Idleness in oppos- 
''ion, or in preference to it” If the 
rights of one class arq taken away 
or ignored, where is the guarantee 
foot others will be respected? Will 
other classe" not be liable to suffer 
in like manner, when bribery offers 
a reward, or self interest suggests 
the expedient As no man has a 
right ;k> olect what Laws, he will obey, 
and what he will not, so no govern
ment ha« a right to say what laws 
they will enforce, and what they * J 
wi.l not enforce. It the duty of Gov
ernment to execute tho whole code, j 
and falling in that they betray their 
•Irust, and ever waive themselves to 
tire door of exit The evil practice 
of suffering Corporations and the 
larger interests, to nullfy gho 
laws, because tfooy créas some self
ish Interests, Is full of danger. It 
works from a bad centre both ways 
It demoralise» those who practice it, 
and it destroys the faith of those 
who suffer by It in the efficiency of 
the law as a goed protector. There 
Is a faith In the law <ro a remedy 
for wrongs. Darken that faith in a 
msWs breast, a$id immediately he 
becomes tho prey of vicious and dan- 
gorous suggestions. That site or 
Community which denies to any 
por tlon of Ms members (their plain 
rights under the law, has severed the 
only eafe bond of social order and 
general prosperity That Community 
where law la the rule of conduct, 
where courts, not mobs hold control, 
b the only safe, or attractive field L 
for bufl'nea» investments and 
honest labor.
If this evil practice obtain amonlgetf 

us, in ooueequeuee of partiality 
shown toward the larger Interests.
It la.pot the /ess reprehensible for 
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BEAVER FLOUR
MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT

“Beaver” Flour is just as good for Pastry as for Bread. It is the product of On
tario winter wheat, blended with western spring wheat to increase the strength. 
“Beaver” Flour has the best qualities of both kinds of wheat—the whiteness, 
lightness, delicate flavour and perfect Pastry making qualities of Ontario 
winter wheat—coupled with the extra strength of western spring wheat. 
Being scientifically blended in exact proportions, the blended wheats are 
always the same in strength and quality—and so is the flour.
If you have never tried a blended flour, you cannot imagine what a 
difference there is between “Beaver” Flour and the usual western spring 
wheat flours. Get a sack of “Beaver” Flour at your dealer’s, and try it 
for yourself.
DEALERS—get our prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals. ,98
THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, - . CHATHAM, Ont.

THE SAFEST MATCHES 
IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are
BDDYiS

^“Silent 500’s”
SAFEST because they 
are impregnated with a 
chemical solution which 
renders the stick “dead” 
immediately the match is 
extinguished.
CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized box 
than any other box on 
the market.

War Time economy and your 
own good sense, will urge the 
necessity of buying none but 
EDDY'S MATCHES.

TAROL
IM

COUGHS
COLDS
BRONCHITIS
WHOOPING COUCH
GRIPPE

ON SALE 
EVERYWHERE

Dr Ed Morin & Co Lid QuebecCan

LUMBER
------------- FOR------- - - - - - - - - -

Ship-Building
We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up, 10 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees.

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, LTD.

CHATHAM, N. B.

or at the Ship Yard at Nordtn,
INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDING CORPORATION

Cana da*i S «. caioat 
i (Ôocd tf "

PLANT

Steele,
Briqqs
Seeds

> PON TO
IN • WINNIPEG

o
We have just 
received our first 

lot of

BOYS’
SUITS

in the boys’ sizes

V £
Call and let us 
•how them to 
you.

Bussell ftMorrisen
' MENS’ AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS

w


